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there years ago, said that mortar betw**n bricks in the fir* department lidewalls is 

of such consistency that a serious explosion such as occurred in Lot Angeles last 

week or an earthquake would result in leveling the structure. Equipment has beer

Haff and "

COMMUNITY'S SAFETY GIVEN FIRST CONSIDERATION . . . Htre'.re a group of

illustrations' which support the move by City Engineer G. M. Jain in condemning

the central Torrance fire station last week. In the photo at the left, wide cracks in _ _ .. _.. __._...

the brick wall are shown. In the center, dangerous breaks along the second floor moved to the yard in the rear of the City Had and firemen are being quartered

level and wall indicate trie precarious condition of the structure. Right, Fire Chief the City Hall until permanent measure* are taken. The abandonment of the fire

J. E. McMaster points to heavy breaks along the floor, window and ceiling of the station was ordered by the City Councfl after City Engineer ©. M. Jain had con-

sleeping quarters of the firemen in the Central station. Henry M. Layne, expert con- demned the structure. (Photos by Lee Weinstein.)

suiting engineer who assisted in rebuilding of Brawley following the disastrous quake 
________________
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Perry School 
Improvements 
Will Continue

Pony School district will make 
every rftort to improve its pros 
ent facilities preparatory to turn 

ing the independent North Tor 
ranee plant over to the Torranoe 

City School District, it was re- 

vpali-d this week by Gordon 

Mann, chairman ot the district's 

board ol trustees.
Having completed a real cs 

tate transaction by which the 
main school grounds are being 
enlarged to bcvi>n acres, plans, 
arc in progress and will be car- 
i-ii'd out to fence the entire area 
with a seven-foot cyclone fence, 

previously split school

Feb. 18. »). 17. March

inlSHlon 
19. 1947.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

TUB UNDBKSIGNKD do here

*~$$^£$&
and that "aid linn l» rompowd
the following |,"i»"ii» «-h"»e min
and addresHi'S Hf "* l "u' iw,y. ,,', ,,.

Th
ground area has 

real estate
been united by 
isaction with a

»ible to include th< 
In one seven acre

neighboring property owner mak 
ing ft po: 
whole arc 
plot.

The school, with an enroUmen 
of 171 students of from first

Detailed Report Of Condition Of 
Condemned Fire Station Presented

Below U a detailed description of the condition of the 

cnttral Tnrranoe flre station prepared by Henry »t. lajme, 

Htrnotural engineer, at «» request of City Engineer G. M. 

Jain, who last week eondemneil the structure as unsafe and as 

a public nuisance. Layne handled reconstruction details In con 

nection with Brawley and Long Beach earthquake disasters and 

has the reputation of being one of the most qualified engineers 

on such subjects In the Southland, The report was presented 

to the City Council Tuesday night with the findings of the city 

engineer, and the Council concurred In Jain's recommendation 

that the building be abandoned by the Fire Department for 

all time.
"February 25, 1947

'Honorable Board of the City Council 

'City Hall
"Torrance, California
"Honorable Sirs:

'.'On the morning of February 24th, I made an inspection,

with Mr. Glcnn Jain, your city engineer, of the fire station

HOUSING RIGHT 
MAY BE WAIVED

The 60-day veterans prefer

building located on Cravens Street. The following is a description

of the obsor 
sions drav

rations made during the 
therefrom:

inspection, and the conclu-

"The building is approximately forty by sixty feet in plan 

and is two stories in height. The exterior bearing walls are of 

common brick 21"-17" and 13" thick laid up in poor quality lime 

mortar. The roof and floor systems arc of wood with the second

through ghthgraat-srecenty ««»  supported On steel columns and beams. The interior walls 

Installed a cafeteria, with Par-1 are of wood stud, wood lath and plaster except at the front

t-Teacher Association help, and 
last week added a new teacher 

'ijto its staff. The new teacher is
I Mrs. Isabelle Showier, aking

'WS'L^oa..^

r.nceV°C.U,!S.. ,
WITNESS our hands 

of February 1947.SAM  ' "«-  

MAY

ilivd.. Toi- 

thls 7th day

STATE OK CALIFORNIA (> a> 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGKLES )
On this 7th dwy 01 t-vliruury, A. I> 

1K47. before me, III" undersigned, 
Notary Public In ami for said toum 
and State, personally am>eared Bar 
Qoldfaden, May GoMfauVn 
L. Volts and Martha Bert Volti

five full time classroom teachers, 
according to Principal May Reel. 

In addition, there is a nurse 
on half time and a musi 
Who spends two part days

where brick walls occur at cither side,

'Both the exterior and interior of the building show evidence 

of considerable movement and damage which was the result of 

the 1941 earthquake. The exterior walls are fractured and broken

in many places, especially at the brick piers and at the corners 

of openings. The front wall was battered some by a heavy 

teacher concrp'e vault which Is centered over the front stairway leading 

to the second floor. The vault moved considerably on its interior

week with the Perry school" The wall supports, as is Indicated by the ruptured plaster and brick 

cafeteria has one full time em-i work where it adjoins the interior brick stair walls. The-interior

aboutployee with on 
added due to the increased pat 
ronage of the cafeteria. 

The district o

Inst

own
school bus and next year will 
need new classroom facilities in 
the way of temporary buriga- 
dtic to the rapid growth of the 

>n"',wi.-'ix."i to me i area.
The school also owns another 

site of seven acres in North 
Torrance, and all of the proper-

the ylthtn

Grtndma will tell you thst PEARL OIL was « kerosene 

leader in her day just *s it is now. It doesn't give off smoke, 

spot or gases that might smell up rooms. It gives more heat 

with bright steady flame that won't creep up to scorch pie* 

cakes. And PEARL OIL is pure— it all burns no waste! 

U»e it in til your kerosene appliances.

11. C'. llaitiiu
1310 N. Harbor Blvd. 
Phone TErmlnal 2-6471

 alved under certain conditions
was announced today by Dis

rfct Director John E. McGovern
''ederal Housing Administration

"To 'be eligible, a builder wh
as received either a priority

Dei-mission to construct withou
riority assistance, or a federa

jermlt for construction of res
 ntial units, must submit a r 

nest for a waiver." .

In assuming control of their 
schools, the citizens of Torrance 
are faced with a challenge that 

should be an incentive for mak- 

ng the Torrance School System 

second to none in the State, and 
members of the first Torrance 

Board of Education should be 
selected for their ability to u: 
resourceful power in accomplishi 

ng results by exercising a dem 
ocratic sense of redponilbU 
leadership, lieo P. Tnaictrer 
sales-engineer and candidate tot 

Torrance board ot Kduca 
tion, declares.

He lurther stated that he fell 
 mpnasis should be placed on 
he fundamentals in education 

out Torrance being an mdustria 
city, her students should 
prepared to meet competition

r dosirqble positions in indus 
try.

fhatcher owns his home li 
Walteria. He held offices ii 

:, Scout and cnurch organ 
cations In Pasadena and AIU 
dena, where he lived previous 
to his residence here. He move< 
to Torrance in 1942 and entered

> youth and civic work 
once. He initiated P. T. A. spon 
sorship of supervised summe 
playground, P. T. A. sponsor 
ship of Girl Scouts, Brownies 
ana Cub Scouts. Served as Pac 
committeeman and is presen 
Cubmaster "of the local Cu 
Scout Pack. He actively pro 
moted purchase of a recreatii 
park in Walteria, was instru 
mental in the creation of a per 
manent war memorial in th 
form of a dedicated book fo 
each service man and woman 
Thatcher is immediate past pres 
ident of Walteria P. T. A., cnai 
man of Torrance Civil Servic 
Commission, member of To 
ranee Recreation Commission 
an alumnus of -University 
Southern California law schoo 
and program chairman

Fees in City 
Court $4066

ORRANCE HERALD

From Jan. 1 to and Including 
Jan. 31, 1947, the City Court of 
ne City of Torrance received 
14066,00 net from fines and 
ees. Of this sum $1276.50 are 
reneral fund monies, while 
12785.50 came from vehicle vto- 
atlons and thus are road fund 
monies. One ciTil case was filed, 
fee collected $4.00.

General fund monies were col 
lected from the following cases: 
Drunkenness, $741.50; boulevard 
itop, $168.00; parking, $93,00 and 
miscellaneous criminal violations
jm.oo.

Road fund monies were de 
rived from the following cases: 
drunk driving, $1310.00; speed 
ii)g, $1010.50 and miscellaneous 
traffic violations, $44».00.  

Appearing below is the num 
her of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled and the dispo 
sition thereof:

Violation Total Guilty 
Drunkenness ................ 39 37
Drunk driving ........... 13 11
Speeding _................. ..118 114
Boulevard stop .........39 37
Parking ..........................52 51
Misc. Traffic .......... 155 129
Defective equipment

repaired (susp.) ...... 64 0
Misc. criminal ............ 17 15
Certified to

Juvenile ......................8 0
Felonies held tp answer

In Superior Ct. ......1
Felonies dismissed ......1

.<-.
COUNTT OF LOS ANGELES ) 

ON THIS 10th day of Februa*r.
A.D., 1947. before me. a Notary P«*> 
Ic In and for said Counly and State.

residing therein duly <  nmintMloina 
,d sworn, personally r      "  

r C. Whyfe and fid»

total 507 394

MfcN AND FUBS
Furs were worn chiefly b; 

men in the Middle Ages, accord 
ing to the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica

Lion Tamer in the Torranc 
Lions' Club. -Has two childre 
a daughter in junior high schoo 
and a son in elementary schoo

(Fictitious Firm nan 
THE UNDERSIGNED d 
 rtily that they are com 
Inline and publishing business- 

136 El Prado City 'of TorranJH* 
ounty of Los Angeles. State .ol 
allfornla. under the fictitious flMa 
we of TorraMe Herald and tMl 
lid firm la composed of the folWJJ-
resses1'8»re''' atTtoUow'»a"fo* wit- 

Grover C. Whyte, 1620 Post A**l 
orrance, California. .^- 
Edwin B. Brown, 2404 Gramerey*  

"\his 10th «*
Edwin B. 

,ve., Torra 
WITNB8S

, 
Califo

with 1 o

the Jlrst uubllcattoi 
to the aald Kxec 
ot ALBEKT ISBN. 

City of "

:lerk of the Superior
jiate of California, In

County of Los Angeles
Dated Feb. 36,^47.

Executor
Will and

said
ALBERT ISEN

t publlcatl n 
office ot I e 
Court yt I e 
and lor the

P*. OWKN 
if the- L IV 
TestamentS?

SWEETER THAN SUGAB
A newly discovered bena le 

derivative called m-propoxy is 
000 times sweeter than sug

wood stud and plaster partitions were crushed in various places 

due to horizontal movement .of the exterior brick walls.

"The only place that possible anchorage of the floor or roo 

systems to the exterior walls could be observed, was in the atti' 

space where It was noted that the old style steel rod tec head 

brick anchors were installed. Several of these anchors at the 

font of the building were pulled almost free of the brick wal 

nd others showed evidence of movement and poor workmanshi 

during installation.
"It is obvious from the amount of structural damage suffcrec 

i the building in the 1941 earthquake, that it would probabl 

collapse In any future earthquake or major explosion.' Any build 

to withstand horizontal forces which are the result of earth 

quakes or heavy explosions, must have certain fundamental resi 

ng structural elements. These structural elements are horizontal 

diaphragms, vertical walls or frames, and sufficient anchorage 

Between the horizontal and vertical members to hold them together 

so that they resist the horizontal forces as a unit.

"The fire station building as it now stands has none of these 

 lements which are structurally sound. The walls have failed, the 

second floor and roof systems are not adequate and are not prop 

erly anchored to the exterior walls. The concrete vault over the 

front stairway is an especially hazardous situation and would 

most certainly be Jolted down in an earthquake or explosion.

"It is my earnest opinion, In view of the structural inadequa 

cies of the building, that it would prove to be unsafe for occu 

pancy In the event of an earthquake or major explosion.

"Respectfully submitted, 
"Henry M. Laync, 
"Structural Engineer.
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Estate of SUSAN M 

by glv
ied.

Ill her
it-signed IDkec 
Id Testament 

...e. Creditors 
having claims 
to present thei 
vouchers, wlthii 
first publlvatU-

IDITORS 

TYLER.

n by the 
the Last 1 

deceased. 
l all peri 
said decea

aid

place 
"hem*

Ix months after the 
--   -.. of this notice, to 
Executor at the offico . ot 

. T. HIPPY. 1331 Post Avenue, 
>f Torrance, County of Los Ao- 
Btate of California, which said

of'business fn'all nutters con- 
l with said estate, or to file

with the nee 
> Bin months i

of thin notice.

vouchi-i 
«t pub 
office

California. In mid Jor the County ol
U.m AnB.'les.
Dated Feu. 13. 11)47.

JOHN W. (1AIILAND.
Execul
Will i
»»ld

CHAS. T. RIPPV 
Attorney lor Execu 
1331 Post Av
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88859

South 11 
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THE OFFICE
and
Angel
Stale .
Dated February 24. 11)47. 

J. EARL T 
MAKTUA TUltK

SMITH

HAAS, BARUCH & COMPAN 
421 East Second St
Lot Angelei, Califo

It's our Birthday om< a Happy On* for 

you, foo. We have hundred! of specials 

for fhls -occasion and lots of It Is mer 

chandise that's been hard to yet . . . 

Come early one! celebrate irlth wsl
FOG LAMP 

$349

BUMPER JACK

BICYCLE BASKET
RES. $1.29

72e
STEEL TAPE

Re«.28c

10c Cookie
'N BOOK d

Wallpaper Cleaner

PADLOCKS
A »«rvic.obi« lock, 1H Inch til* 
with flv. disc-lumblari. Spc-cioll

All McrchandlM CvbfMt »o Slock M Hand.
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